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The following highly important Intelligence
wat communicated to ot bjf Ltent. Floyd and

Mr. Williamt, oftbtftd Pennsylvania Volunteer!
xht rama over in the tteamebip Galveston tbia
morning.

ATTACK OP GUERILLA! oit Cast. BAinaRrooi.
On the 8th, a tmall reeonnoiterlng party, to

getber with tome citizens and disbanded toldiert,
in number about 100, with 73 armed men and
JO mounted, left Fuebla for Yera Cruz. Thit
patty wn under command ofCapt. Bainbridge,
ef the 3d artillery.

On leaving Jalapa, and getting near Cerro Gor-J-

thit party wat informed tbat it would not be
prudent to go through the pan, at there were

4000 Mexicans in tba chapparal along the

pt.
Previous to thit, the officer! who bad gone to

the rear of the train were fired at from the chap,
pa rat at the mouth of the past the party wis
organised and marrhed through without meeting
an enemy arrived at the bridge that evening
Whilst they were bivouacking on the other aide

of the bridge, being to fatigued tbat they were
unable to furniih a guard, they were informed

that tome person! were barricading the bridge.
A guard was then stationed between tba bridge
anj the encampment, to prevent the party being

surprised. At tbit time tignat lights on the
ridget and cliffs were distinctly seen. Before

daylight the scouting party was sent out, and

also a party to clear the bridge, which wat done

without any opposition.

The main body of the party then passed over
the bridge, every thing appearing to be safe, all

danger being past.
Lieut. Williams and Mr. Fuzer were sent

hack to bring on the train on the other side of
the bridge. Just as tbey were entering the bridge
a party of twenty-fiv- Mexicans appeared on the
bridge and fired several vollies on them. The
Wagonmasfer and four others, who were pas.
sing the bridge, were fired on and the whole five
killed, and the wagon was captured, which, how-

ever, was d" no great value.
After the fire had ceased, a party of lancert

Appeared on the bridge, and teemed to be prepa-n- g

to charge, but teeing tbat Capt. Bainbridge's
party were preparing to receive them, wheeled
their boraea and galloped off. Bainbridge pur-

sued bis march in good order, followed by 400 or
."00 foot lancers, who hung upon bit rear and
flanks for four or five miles, but at a respectful
distance. Thus hemmed in, this little party
pursued itt way, until it arrived where Col. Mc-

intosh had encamped with his large train. The
Mexicans who had attacked Bainbridge's party
were the same who had compelled Col. Mcin-

tosh to halt and wait reinforcements. The party
remained that nipht in Mcintosh's ramp, and du-

ring the whole time the Mexicant kept a con-

tinual fire on the camp, epprnaching with the
greatest boldness very near to our sentinels.

On the next day Capt. Bainbridge's party re-

sumed its marrb tn Vera Cruz, being joined by
Captain Piiprru'sU. S. dragoons, who were tent
bark to get their horses.

The company, with its gallant captain, had
behaved very handsomely at the attarkon Mcin-

tosh's eamp. Indeed it was generally admitted
that Col. Mcintosh's rommand was saved by the
gallantry of Duperu's party. Bainbridge's parly
continued their march to Vera Cruz, where they
arrived in safety.

In the mi'an time Tnpern's party having a long

return train to guard, and being threatened by a
large body of lancers, halted at Santa Fe, where
they were charged by a greatly superior loice,
which they gallantly repulsed, killing many of
the enemy and suffering no loss themselves. It
was said, however, that some of our wagona
were cut off, and the drivers were taken pri
soners.

Capt. Bnpern arrived safely in Vera Cruz,
having lost three killed and three wounded.

General CAnwALADER'a Battle On the
day Capt. Bainbridge's party left Mclntoeh'e
camp, Gen. Cadwalader had arrived with a
force of eight hundred men, and two howitzers.
The two commands were then joined, making
a all about eixteen hundred men, with two

howitzers, under command nf Gen. Cadwalader,
ii nd pushed on towards the National Bridge.
(Jen. C. occupied the heights commanding the
bridge, from which the enemy had fired on Capt,

Rainbridge' party, where he wat attacked by a
trge force of the Mexicans posted on the rid

ires and chapparel, and some hard fighting waa
carried on tor severs! hours; the Mexieana lo
sing more than one hundred mm, and Geo,
Cadwalader losing tome fifteen killed, and thir
ty or forty wounded.

The Mexican! were repi.Ued, and the bridge
VM WCCWfully patted by Gen. Cadwalader,
who was on his way to Jslapa.

Since the above wat written wa have learned
that in Hit affair between Gen. Cadwalader and
the Mexicans at the National Bridge, the com
psny of L'eut. Bis key, of tba newly raised Vo!
neenra, with two howjigars, charged the barri-

cade and twept them wJb a few chargea from

in howitzer. On pasting through, however,
Bit key received a heavy fire from

the enemy on the ridge, which coojKnande the
rud, by which ha sustains! a Jota of one killed
and four wounded the lieutenant himself be

in;; wounded in the leg. They aleo loat ease
ral horse. The heirfhti were theo charged on

the right tod kit of the road, and gallantly ctr
red the enemy flying froaa before tnem in

great confusion. When Gen. Cadwalader bad

petted the bridg, ha tit tricked by a large

party of guerilla, who kepi up a continual fire
on hit men for a lone dietnnct. At Cerro Gor-d-

it waa thought, from reporta of hearing A

ring, that the merry had made aland in great
number, though no approhensinni were enter
tained fur the safety of Gen. Cad waladar't com-

mand, which wat moving in a bold and steady
manner, the only wty to deal with the Mexi-

cans. Capt. Gates' company nf third dragoont
btjing Kent by Gen. Cadwalader to the rear to

reinforce the guards of the train, whowereat-tacke- d

by a large force of lancer, which tbey
repulsed with considetable lose.

There is much sicknest in Vera Cruz, but va-

ry ..little in the Cistle.
Gen. Cadwalader It h.uch praised for the

energy and promptness ot h's movements to the

rescue of Mcintosh, end for tlie bravery and
kil! with which he eeattered the swarms of

grown confident by the success of their

previous enterprises.
The c'timated loss of Col. Mcintosh's party

;t about (.4300. Tor miles the road it strewed

with empty boxes and bacon tides which had

been captured by the enemy. .

There is a great deal nf dieeatMaetinn in

tho army respecting tho command which had
charge of the train. There will be a court of
inquiry into the subject. i

The garrison at Jilapa. has been broken op,

by order of Gen. Scott, and all the sick and go

vernment stores hare been sent to Perole Cat-

tle, eo that thit line of communication is entire,

ly clotcd.
General Scott hat had a road opened from

Perot elo Tuspan, from which, in future, all our
stores end men will he rent in preference to the
old road. The success of the attack on Mc-

intosh's command has given great confidence to
the guerillas, whoareewarmin? in great num.
bera through the country, and attacking all our
parties, large and small.

It wat chiefly owing to the gnllantry of Cap.
tain Bennett, the Paymaster, that the specie wa-co-

in charge of the party were saved. He
was in one ot thrm himself when the wagon
waa attacked, and touch! like a tiger.

There are about 1000 men encamped at Ve-

ra Cruz. Gen. Shields wat at Jalaps, and waa

about to leave for the United States, when he
received an order from Gen. Scott to join him

at Puebla.
There are no preparation to defend any point

between Puehla and the Capital. All the odd

end ends nf the army are collected in the city,
about 20,000 in number, bat poorly armed and
of miserable material.

There waa a small pronunciamento at the
city ot Mexico, which was easily put down by

Gen. Bustamente. It was got up by factions of
the populace party, and of Gomez Farias' party.
Their cry was, down with Santa Anna, but, I he

President ad interim still maintained hit power
nd influence.
We iiave about 6000 men at Puehla tinder

the command of Worth and Quitman.
Gen. Scott fill remain at Puebla until he is

reinforced.
Gen Bravo is in command of the army at the

capital.
Gen. Scott was at Pu bla at the last iccnimt.

The editors of Kl Arco Iris had received date
from the capital 2d ot June. S.mta Anna dad a

second time sent in his resignation of the Presi
dency ; Congreeshad not, however, np to that
time, accepted it; he had also made a formal

resignation of his office, a commander-in-chie- f

of the army, which, like hi resignation nf the
presidency, remained in abeyance, Congress not

having acted upon either. Itejnn and five other
Generals, whnee names are not given, have been
arreated and tent to the different Statea for con

finement
The gallant Capt. Walker hta commenced

hia work of retaliation on the guerillas. On
the morning of the 8th inst. he started with hia
Command from Perote, on an expedition of some
distance into the interior. During the expedi
tion he succeeded in capturing 19 guerillas and
an Alcade. lie has employed Ihcm in cleaning
the a'reeta and sinks.

A letter hat been received in Vera Cruz on

the 15th inst, previous to the sailing of the Gal
veston, direct from the head quarters of Gen.
Scott, stating that Gen. Scott had issued orders
for the removal ot the Government stores from
Vera Cruz to Tuzpan. This change was said

lo be in part owing to the sickness in Vera Ciuz,
and because communications could be more ea
sily kept up between Tuxpan and Puebla than
between the latter place and Vera Cruz.

Cold Si'Mvia or 1SI6 In looking over the
priretof grain, fce. in former times we find that
in the winter following the cold Jure of 1816,
the price of corn waa from $1 90 to 93 10 per
bushel. Rye $1 75 to $2, butter 31 rents. Kay

$33, Flour 910, &e.

It will be recollected by tome of our readers,
that in this town wa had a slight fall of snow on

the 6th of June. It alo snowed in Boston, and
teveral incbet fell in Bangor. Tbere wat a frost

almost every night of the first week in June. In

the interior of the State, at tbat time, iriclea
were aeen pending from the trees, and the foliage

wat bltstvd. At Portland in fifteen hours, tbe
thermomtttr descended from St to 31 degrees
la Hallowtll, it snowed on tbe 6th, 7tb, and
nth of June, and on the 10th, ict wit formed of
a fourth of aa inch io thickness birds were to
benumbed, at to be taken by tbe band. At
Montpelitr, Vsrsnont, aa the 8th snow was mora
than a foot deep. Ia Cabot, Vl. tba snow wat
eighteen inches deep.

An account from Vermont, dated August 91st,
of that stmt year, aayt "tba mountain! are
revered wlta anow, and tba atmosphere unusual-
ly cold. It avowed in New England oa every
month tbtt yeti ttcapt Joly VrnoiM Jour.

I.aier from Hfllrs,
'

Gen. Scott at f?,'e Frin-Dtputaf-
ion frumi tht

C'apitaU-Proimm- lt for Fttui Refuted If Ctn.
mmlSattt. 'j tK r H

. .

The tteemer Jtt. L. Pay arrived at New t,

from Vera Cruz, on Monday morning, tba
Slat olt. ..it. t .

Tbe main interest excited by thit arrival, aayt
our tlip, centres In tba report communicated to
the Jamet L. Day by Mr. Clifton, the pilot of
Tampico, who boarded bar on the 17th, off tbat
ci,T' i ' .i i '. '

lie stated that tbey were in daily expectation
of an attack from the Mexicant, who were re.
ported to be 1 30 ft atrong ia tba vicinity of the
city. - ' - T

On the night of the 13th inst, a demonstration
wat msJe by the Mexicans in Tampico, to rite.
The American authoritiea, however, had timely
Information of the contemplated movement and

tosupprrsa it. if attempted, railed out tbe troopt
who lay on their arms all night.' There was

then no demonstration of revolt made.

On the 15th inst a party of Mezican Lancers
attacked the outposts at Tampico, and drove the
sentinels into tht city.

The moat important part of the intelligence
brought by the arrival, ia the flattering prospects
of pi ace.

Ctpt. Wood, of the Jat L. Day. informs lit
that information had been received at Vera Cruz
before the pay left,' that Genrralt Scott and

Worth, with the main body of the army, had ad

vanred as far as Bio Frio without opposition, and
were met at that place by a deputation from tbe

with proposals of peace.

The exact tenor of the proposition wat not

known. They were, however, of snch a nature,
that Gen. Scett refused to accept them, and wat
determined to push on his forces to the capital,
and from the deep anxiety felt by the new Go-

vernment (if the term government can be applied
to any party or power in Mexico) to atay the
march of our forces on the Capital, it was thnncht
that further concessions would be made to Gen.
Scott before he took up bis line of march from
Rio Frio.

A LrTTta rnow Cki Worth, civiio s
oftiis Attatr or Amosoqi i. The Wanh-ingnn- t

I'nionol Monday has the following letter
from Gen Worth, riving an account nf the attack
at Amoojne, in wh ch Santa Anra figured:

HtAD-qrAtitss- , PriBi.A, May IS, 1847.
Sis . I have the honor to report, for informa

tion of the general-in-chief- , that the forces under
my rommand, including the brigade of Major
Gen. Quitman, took military possession of the
city at 10 o'clock Halting, yesterday, at
Amosnrjue, to wait the junction of Gen. Quit- -

man, (for which purpose I had shortened the
marches of the lesding brigades the two previ
ous dsys,) 1 found my position suddenly menaced,
at 8 o'rlock, A. M , by a large body of cavalry,
Tbia force approached somewhat stealthily by a

road on our right unknown lo ns. A rapid ez
amination, as it unmasked itself, exhibited, as
uaa supposed, some 3.000, but, from accurate
information obtained here, 3.000 cavalry of tbe
line, unsupported either by infantry or artillery,
and moving a mile on our right, and towtrd the
rear, led to the cone lu ion (hat it was a rune to
attract the attention in that quarter, while the
real attack was to be looked for on the high road
in front, or a movement on Gen. Quitman, who
might have been supposed the usual dsy's march
in the rear. It was presently reported that a

heavy column was actually approaching on the
main road. Thus it became necessary, while di
rerting a portion of the force against the visible
enemy, to guard our large train, reserve ammu
nition, &., packed in tbe square, against the in

visible.
1 be 3d artillery, with a section of Duncan's

battery under the brigade commander, Col. Gar
land, the 6th infantry under Major Bonneville,
with Steptoe's battery, waa promptly moved,
and to directed at to take the enemy in flank
The bead of hia column having now reached a
point opposite the centre of tba town, and die
tant about half a mile, the batteries toon opened
a rapid and effective fire. After tome twenty
five rounds, the entire column broke without at
tempting a charge or firing a shot, and hastily
(led up tha tidet of the convenient hillt. Only
ont company of infantry (of tha 6th) wat enabled,
from distance, to deliver its fire. The broken
column waa seen to reunite and resume ita march
in tbe direction of Gen. Quilsnan'e approach
The 3d artillery and 8tb infantry, with two sec
tions of the light batteries, were put in its track
when the enemy again swerved to tba left, and
disappeared in the bills. Two miles distant
Gen. Quitman was met by tha last named de-

tachment. He had already discovered the ene
my, of whose proximity the firing hsd admoni-

shed him, and promptly taken bia order of bat-

tle.
The discomfited enemy reached Puebla late at

night, and evacuated the place at 4 in the morn-

ing. We took some prisoners and found a few
dead. The enemy acknowledge a loss of 89 kil-

led and wounded. Gen. San'a Anna conducted
the enterprise.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W J WoT.

Brevet Major General Commanding

Capt Scott, A. A. A. G , head quarters of tht
army, Jala pa.

Thb Favrr Caor. The fiuit crop promises
to ba so abundant in Ihe central part of New
Vorb, thai agricultural correspondents to the
newspapera ara writing communications to in-

struct Iha farmers how to preserve Ibeirtreea
again! the evil eflVett ol ton great bearing.- -.

One writer in tba Hyracute Journal, aaya that
he haa treat transplanted or.ly a year ago, end
wbioh ara at the present lime nol mora than
two or two and a half inches through al ihe
ground, which show from aix hundred to one
thousand peachea, nearly tho size of pigeon'a

gfc", and these trt by no mains rtra instances.

I,., f ,
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1 It. r.1t1fEn, Ei., mt U Real Kim
tmti antsf Ctarf fMKet. ewrwer f.'V met Chtmtut
Street; fhtladttithia, at htm little 160
JVb& Mrret, At IVrlr, 8. K. Comer tint.
final SMwf Calvert f , BmUtmorr, ondAlt 16
Btmte Street, Bot'mm, fa rnitMorlted tm met
.Icrnt, mnd rtttlpt fmr mil tMsifea at lAfo
mltlce, fmr ittbicriplimn or advertltlnf,

E. IF. CAR tt, rrtrner of Ttiird and Dock
Strtelt, Sun niilting. Pppotitt Merchant?
Exchange, Philmdrlphim, it also aulhori$ed to
act a our Agent, .

Democratic SorainiUoni.

roa oovtRNoa,

riiAivcis n. iiuxK,
rot CAM At. COMMItMOtFR,

MORRIS L O N U 9 T R F-- T It,
Of Montgomery County.

WntO NOMIKATIONS.

For Governor,

G. JAMES IRVIV.

For Ctntl Commissioner,
JOSEPH W. PATTON.

07" Sebo BucawncAT. A small quantity of
excellent Duckwbeat for sal. Enquire at tbia
office.

07" We refer our readers to tbe advertise
ment of Dickson k Co ,ol Philadelphia, one of
Ihe best established houses in the city. Tbe nu-

merous articles kept by tbem, art of a superior
quality, and their extensive assortment will al
ways enable purchasers to buy with great advan
tage.

07" Nrwt. We are indebted to the Pbiladel
phia Ledger, for news from the seat of war, by
express. 34 honrs in advance of the mail. The
proprietors of the Ledger spare no expense or
trouble in getting the earliest intelligence.

C7" Thk Corser Ptoke of the New German
Reformed church was laid on Sunday last, with
the usual ceremony. The day, though warm
brought together a large number of persona to
witness the proceedings.

07" Raii We have had a number of refresh
ir.g showers during the past week. Vegetation
looks well, and of fruit there will be an abun
dance. Summer crops generally look well, and
with the exception of tbe wheat crop, there will
be a good harvest.

07" Tsjk St rttMS Cot-a- r for tha Northern
district will convene at this place, on Monday

next, to continue four weeks. There are a large
number of rases for trial, as will be seen by th
list published in another column.

07" Tn Poi.TTiCAt. CASteairea The publi
mind is so much absorbed at present with the
progress of our armies in Mexico, that readers
of newspapera will hardly deign to look at any
thing else. The time is, however, apprnarhin
when our nominations fur county officers will be
made, which will haven tendency to stir np
little excitement. As yet but a few candidates
have been announced in the papers, although we
understand they are as abundant as ever. For
the Assembly we have beard mentioned quite
number, viz : Samuel T. Brown, David B. Mont
gomery, Wm. Follmer, Stephen Wilson, Wm

Forsythe, Wm. Wilson, Geo. A. Frick. and Jesse
C. Horton, all in tbe Forks. Alexander Jordan
Wm. L. Dewart. Jacob Gearhart, Wm. D. Gear
bart, and Silas H. F.ngle, on thit tide. Who tbe
candidate! for tbe ether offices are, we cannot
say until they first announce themselves. Thete
will, no doubt, ba considerable rivalry, and pro-

bably difficulty, in nominating a candidate for
the legislature, unless Mr. Jordan should be

whose nominal ion would, we ara infoim-ed- ,

do much to tranquilize the party.

07" Remains or Gen. IIamvond. On Mondty
week last, Oscar Hammond, ton of the decetted,
and Robert M. Frick, of Milton, left for New
Orleans, to bring home tbe remains of tbe late
Gen. Hammond, who died on hit passage from
Vera Cruz to New Orleana. Hit diteate was an
affection of Ihe heart, which be wat apprehen
sive for several yeara past would tome day sud-

denly prove fatal to him. He died without a
struggle, and his remains were deposited in the
Cemetery at New Orleana. A meeting waa held
at Milton to raise funds. to bring borne bit re-

mains, and also at Lewi. burg, at which Gen
Green presided. Gen. Green, Wm Cameron,
Esq., H. S. Graham, and Capt. Jno. Walla were
appointed a committee to addreaa a letter of con-

dolence to Mrt. Hammond.

07" NtwsrArER Posiauz The Tost Mister
Genersl has concluded not to exact prepayment
on newspapers sent from the office of publication,
in any eass. This it well, to far, and wa think
be will find the late law in restoring pottage on
newptpert within 30 milet, a law enacted ex-

clusively to break down tha Country Prvss, for
tba beaefit of Ihe larger city establishments,-t- o

ba at odiout and mora unpopular than the ether,

07" TaVLoa Mcitino at HAEtiastao. A

large and respectable meeting wat held at
a few days since, 'in favor of Gen. Tay-

lor aa our next candidate for tht Presidency.
Judge Dock, af Harrisburg, presided at the mee-

ting. Tha Hon. Simon Cameron introduced to
the audience John M Read, Esq., ol Philadel-
phia, lata Attorney General of Pennsylvania, who
addreated tba mealing in aa eloquent manner.
Tba matting wat composed almost exclusively
of democrat!, and some of tbem tha most distin-
guished democrats of tht ttata.

07" Tni TatATr --rThe Washington corres-
pondent of the Philadelphia Ledger, who teemt
to ba Well informed on all subjects on which he
writtt, maintains bia opinion that a treaty of
peace will soon be concluded. In regard to the
termt of the treaty he tayt :

"Now, although I am not nflicia'.lv informed.
mark what I aay iu regard to tho treaty which,
I told you rcpnateifly, Mr. Trist carried with
him in bit pocket. We shall ask fur nothing
but Upper California and Nuw Mexico, and of.
fer to pay lor them liberally. And we will im-
mediately, on concluding ruch a treniv, and on
the ratification of it by the Mexican Con&rcss.
be ready to evacuate the res ot iha conquered
territory, i ne itnmut ot reliiiantcoec will
not be forgotten, but a frient'ly promiie to treat
for the ritfhl nf way will probably be taken in
stead man express rUpulttinn to do m,

If we do not annex any portion south of the
36th depree of north latitude, the Wilmot pro
viso win oepot rut or without a fipht. and our
own country aa much pacified at Mexico her- -
sen."; T . . . ,

07" Victor E. Piot.tTT, of Bradford county,
has been appointed ptymtsler in the Army, in
place of Gen. Hammond, deceased.

The Law. On Thursday last
tha 1st of July, tbe law passed at tbe last session
of tbe Legislature for tbe suppression of gaming
witbin the Commonwealth, went into effect. Itt
provitiont are of the most stringent nature, and
though we have published the law in full, a re,
ferenea to Itt provitiont now mty ba useful as
showing the liabilities which are incurred by a
violation of them. Persons who keep any apart
ment for gambling purposes, or knowingly suf
fer it to be used for gambling, are liable, upon
ronvinction, to a fine of from SS0 to S600. Any
perao exhibiting the implements of gaming, or
engaged in gaming for livelihood, is liable, upon
conviction, to imprisonment in tha penitentiary
from one to five yea re and a fine of $.'00. Any
one inviting or persuading another to visit a
plaee used for gaming purposes, shall, upon con-

viction, be held responsible for tbe money or
property lost by such persuasion or invitation,
and fined from $00 to S500. Summary power is
given to police officers to break open'doors and
make arrests where there it tny tuspirion that
gambling is carried on, and it ia tbe duty of all
sheriffs, constables and prosecuting attorneys, to
inform upon and prosecute offenders tgainst the
act, under a penalty of $50 to $500.

CarT. R. K. Scott, of Company H. of the !tt
Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers, has arrived
at New Orleans from Mexico, and will be in
Philadelphia in a few dsys fur tbe purpose of re-

cruiting. The following of-

ficers ara in tha party, viz : Messrs. Croason,
Farnum, Hambright, Glenn, Rore, Slilz, Shear-

man and Luff.

One of the Westmoreland, Pa., volunteers late-

ly returned from Mexico with a trophy of victo-

ry in the shape of a live Mezican wife, with
black eyea, long flowing black hair, &c.

The Baltimore Battalion returned from Mex-

ico, have arrived at their homes in Baltimore.

An Arri.iCANT It is said that a man has ap
plied to the President for the office of turnkey to
the halls of Montezuma. He oflWi to divide the
fees with the government, and thinks be could
get rich at that.

Donaiion. llarmer Denny, of Pittsburg, has
given 11 acres of land, said to be worth, in the
market, full $10,000, at a lite for tbe erection
of a public hospital.

Santa Anna and Gineial Worth. It ap
pears that Uen. Worth on his wy to Puebla
bad a brush with the renowned Santa Anna, who

at usual, run. The affair took place at A mo to
qua. Santa Anna commanded bit ctvalry, sup-

posed to be near 3000 in number in person.
Col. Duncan gave them something like seventy
round shot from hit Littery; and Major Bonne-

ville, with a detachment, was enabled to reach
a position from which he gave tbem a severe fire
of musketry. Near 70 Mexicant were killed
or wounded, and the tetmpering of the rest is re-

presented at amusing in the extreme. Santa
Anna, it it thought, wis endcivoring to get be-

tween tbe commsnds of Gen. Worth and Quit-

man, with the intention of having a brush with
the latter, but, if thit wit hit intention, he wis
most signally foiled. He has since published a
flaming account of tha affair, as asual boasting of
bit success.

Geneeal Tatlob's Portrait Mr. Atwood,
the artist, who repaired to the bead quarters of
Gen. Taylor a shoit time since to procure a like-

ness of the old hero for citizens ol Philadelphia,
has arrived at New Orleana with a portrait tbat
has thrown Iha good people of that city into

The New Orleant National tayt :

Upon careful examination of Gen Taylor's
portrait, there will be found marked upon it all
Ihe peculiaritiea wbirh, we presume, ii thephy-teal- ,

to be characteristic of Ibe mind. Tbe very
high and rather nairow forehead, which in Gen.
Taylor even more than in the portrait, atrongly
resembles Walter Srott'a suggests the greatest
facility of thought and expression. The reflec-

tive faculties are large, and tbe heavy brow de-

notes a kind disposition and a love for quiet hu-

mor. The eye it tha prominent point ; small
and tet deeply in tbe bead, you tea mirrored in
it all the virtuet and amenities of life. Vou tee
there Ihe spirit tbtt prompt! Gen. Tsylor lo
bear tba humblest soldier's wrongs, and person-

ally attend to Ibair redress ; tbat makea bim
loved at a neighbor and a friend, that so marked-
ly speaks the bonett man. But at you look, yon
ran discover in tba depths of tht miod that are
tbut but imperfectly displayed, tbat latent fire

that you ran imagine must ba exhibited in tba
excitement of the battlefisld, and gave to that
calm and patriotic fare a sternness of purpose as

unyielding at the founuatious of the earth

What a Vf May Baiao Foam. On tht 1st
ultima, Mrs. Margaret Day, wife ol George W.

Day, af Bucka county, Pa , waa tartly delivered
of four children, tbraa girlt tad a bey.

Cot. DoMraAB) urn Cou XrmrHo.The
New York Post compare Col. Doniphtn'a ex-

pedition from Missouri through New Mexico to
the mouth of the Rio Grande with tha ftmout
expedition of the fiv hundred Greekt under the
renowned leader of nearly similar name, Col.
Xenophon. The list hat become classic te

it wai told In to charming a manner by
Xenophon, and til Doniphan hat to do ia to
write at perfect a history of hit expedition to
make it be read with admiration two thousand
yeart he.ice. The Greekt were led from near
llihylon through Armenia to the Black Sea,
thence tnChrysopoli. tliren thousand four hun-

dred and sixty. Ave English mitea. It was ac
complished in fifteen months, and a large part
of it through an unknown, tnonntainotik and hot-til- e

country, and in an inclement tea son, the
Greeks loing every thing except their lives
and armt. Doniphan and the Missouriant tra
veiled over six thousand milet in twelve montht,
neither receiving supplies nor money, but living
exclusively on Ihe country through which they
pasted, and supplying themcclvct with powder
and balls by capturing them from the enemy.
They fought three battlea, in each of which
they were victorious, over greatly tuperior nam- -

bcr. These are the two most remttksble ex-

pedition! thit htve ever occurred.

Arista and niaGzNKRALa The following

scene between Aritta and hia Generals actually
took place; the description wat derived from a.

gentlemen high in the confidence and esteem
of '.he chief actor, but whote name we are not

permitted to mention.
After the battlea of the 8th and Oth May,

when the Mexican army in their retreat had

reached Linares, G-n- . Arista aummoned Gent.
Ampudit, Torrejon, Riquenn, and Ctnalet to

hit qmrters, and thus addressed them .

"Gentiomen I am about to resign the com-

mand of the Army of the North, and I have sent
for yon that you may know the reasons which
have influenced me. They are simply these:
I cannot command the army with honor tn my-

self or country, as long ss it number so many
coward, with hiL'h commands in its ranks.
You, Anipuilia, are s Uie coward; I trusted
vou with 30IKI of my best troop ; yon betrayed
your Iriiet, proved recreant lo the interests of
your country, and, terror .&trcken, lieii trembling
and dismayed, without being within halfa lenguo
of a hostile gun.

Vim, Torrejon, have some reputation ss a
cavalry officer ; God know how or where yoii
obtained it; I amonly astonixh'd that you should
have the eflYnn'ery to pr-le- nd to e- - mi'and.

Vou, Riqnena, call yourself an artillery of-

ficer ; yon have been consistent through lif,
only in one tU'wg, your cowardice ; you are
biave, like all paeeonader. when dancers are
at a distance; but when the hour of battle ar-

rives, you are either not to be found or your ter-

ror renders your pretence not only utelett but
injurious.

"And ron, Csnale. to be called General
what a satire ! whal hiuer irony ! General !
fauch ! a robber, a cow-drive- r, a vtoahond ekul-k- er

from rancho to ranelio. a cowardly pauper,
whose very presence ia loathed by an honorable
man, and whrwe claim to the title ol General
produces the most profound contempt. As for
yav. Colonel Csrsspo, begone and teath your
Lreerhe. yan dirty drg

"(ii-nilfm'- I am done with yon ; nor eon-nerti-

i s' sn end. Wmi'd thai your connec-
tion with nnr unfortunate country was alto at an
end." Matamnri FUg.

GALVANtzan-vwoN- . The price of this material,
the New York Tribune says, is only about half
tha? of copper, while in durability and freedom

Irom corrosion il.F "iNi or. It is manufac-

tured under three arT?iei, there is no mono- -

ly in the use ofit. . 3?

Mormon Ttr iL be Warsaw Siznal

tay, Vat been sold for $7.',i'0O to the Citholics,
to be appropriated to educational purpose con-

nected with thMfhurrh into whose hands it hat
passed.. TheVjjilp hs yet to ratify tbe act.

TitMifctvANT's CovMt taMonvt - Thecom-mutatio- n

money received from immigrants who

have arrived at New Fork aince the 5th of May,

amounts to $14.2 ii. in addition to fSOOO receiv-

ed for hospital money. Htch jmmigrant on ar-

riving pays $1 to the former, niha'f a dollar to

tbe latter fund.

Our XfXt Mrmbrr.

Ma Editor The lime it approaching when

we should think about selecting a candidate for

tha Legislature. We have beard of a goodly

number of persona who have been mentioned as
candidates, and tha claims of thit person tnd that
person, and oftbit side and that aide of the river.
Now we, who are not office huotert, think Ihe 'lo-

cal habitstion'of th candidate is of much less im-

portance thin hit ability, his honesty and integri-ly- .

And as for the clsims of any one lo office,

we look opnn it aa a humbug, at well at
Offices were made for tbe people and

not for tbe benefit of officeholders, who are,

or at least ought lobe, the servsots of tbe people.

If tbere are any claims or rights in these matters,

they belong lo tbe people, w ho have a right, and

should exercise that right in selecting inch per-

sons wboare best calculated to promote their in-

terests, as well as the interestt of the public.

Such a men wa think wa find in the person of

ALEXANDER JORDAN, Esq., of Sunbury, tnd

s be his consented to serve if nominated and

elected, let every good democrat and eitiren put

hit shoulder to Ibe wheal and insist npo" bis

nomination. Hit election would follow of courts,

and would allay all excitement and division.

MiunrOui TuaaiT.

DILTIMORK HAHKKT.

OietorttUAmauni AataiCAa, June 39.

GRAIN No sales of Wheat, Several parcels

wbicb rvacbrd tbe maiket y bave been

ttored.
Salea of Maryland yellow Corn at 6 cents, an J

af white al S3 a 83 cents.
One or Iwo parcels of Oats told to-da- y tt 58

a 57 ceota.
WHISKEY. It vtry dull. Tbtrt are tellert

of bblt. at 3C eta , but wt heir of aa transaction.


